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Date !J. u £.,d,, f 
Name~~)~~~f~~--,.~~ ~evvcr;;....;;;_Ct,,tA;..;..____~ 
t~ ~I( 
Street address I_{__ ~ ~ , 
City or Twon ___ J_(_~~"'"-'-'......_~~""""'-~-----"<kYv: ............. _?vtn&.:.-....:c.-~ ----
How l ong in United States J.... 'r· How l ong i n ~a i ne / ?: _ _,_ ____ _ 
Born in f ~o. L4at e of birth ~,Jt(T- f~?J 
If married , how many childr en_~Occupation __ ~  ....... ~~-"--~"---= - --
English ~ Sp; ~ 
Other languages __ ~,__~ ..J.--"-.....-..-=--" '- ---~-------------- --
Read __ ~~-~--Write 
Rave you made appl ication for citizenshi p? __ ~~--=;__ _______ ~ 
Have you ever had military service? ___ t~Yl--C>---______________ ~ 
I f so, where? - ·:Then? 
------------ -------------
Si gnature f}_~J, ~ 
TJ 
Wi tness /-I~ 
